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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 22, 1983 
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CHARLESTON, IL--Nancy Kassebaum (Belleville-East) has completed her four-year 
career for Eastern Illinois University women's basketball team. 
The Lady Panthers finished in the final four of the Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference tournament. EIU ended its first NCAA Division I season 22-7, winning seven 
of its last nine games. 
"Nancy has done it all for us at Eastern Illinois," coach Barbara Hilke said. 
"Rarely does a high school stand out continue at the incredible level that Nancy did 
throughout her four-year playing career. 
"Nancy is a tremendous court leader who understands tempo, team play and how to 
get the most out of herself and her teammates." 
Kassebaum, who missed ten games this year with a knee injury, completed her career 
as Eastern's all-time scoring (1865), assists (711) and steals (495) leader. Her 17.1 
senior season scoring average ranks high in the record book. 
She shot 53% from the field (135-257) and 72% from the line (55-76). She scored a 
season-high 24 against Creighton and Northern Kentucky. 
Kassebaum was voted to the COSIDA Academic All-American 3rd team to go along with 
her other honors she has earned in her four years. 
Her athletic career at Eastern is not over as she is the starting shortstop for the 
Lady Panthers softball team. 
A recreation administration major, Kassebaum is a 1979 graduate of Belleville-East 
High School. She is the daughter of Ralph and Carole Kassebaum of Belleville. 
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